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IT WILL PAY 
YQgT

in Know the

ABC of
WISE FOOT CARE

With school resuming, It will pay you to Investigate 

the quality work at lowest prices . . . done by our 

expert shoemakers using factory equipment!

SHOE ILLS CUBED WHILE YOU WAIT!

KENNY'S
SHOE REBUILDING
1278 SARTOKI AVENUE
Across from Newberry's

FIIONE TORRANCE 2068

School Leaders to Speak 
During Sunday Services

The, First Christian Church of Torrnnen will give special 
recognition to the opening of school In tho Sunday morning 

church service this Sunday. September 10, according to Rev. 
Cecil .1. England, pastor. The guest speakers In Iho pulpit arc 
to lie Judge John A. Shlillcr, president of the Torrauce Board 
nf Education, and Dr. Rollln R. » -------   7~TT~ ,
Smith also a member of the All teachers and those asspci- 
Board of Education. Rev. Eng- ated with the school organiza- 
land will introduce both speak- tlon are cordially Invited to be 
ers and preside at the service, special guests in the service. 
The speakers will present their Several of the teachers and 

• • • ' "Parallel Coals of principals also will participate In

PLANNING CAMPAIGN . . . Formulating plans and 'layouts for a scries of full-page adver 
tisements aimed to show the. relationship of tho local churches to the community of Tor- 
rarfn* are these ministers who are discussing the matter with Mayor Hob I,. HagKard (seated, 
right). .Pictured are Kcv. Freeman A. Brunson, Rev. Arthur E. Bello, Rev. C'lnrcnce E. Miller 
Jind Rev. Homer Miller. Seated In center Is Rev. Paul Wcnske, president of the Torrauce 
Council of Churches which is sponsoring the scries of releases. (Herald photo).__________

Church Series
D. B. GUILD
.Reds are Doomed"

The purpose of the meetings 
will be "to give the meaning 
of our times in the light of 
Bible prophecy, and to present 
Christ for the crisis hour in 
which' we live."

Music will be under the di 
rection of Gerry Hardy of Lon 
don, England. Jessie Hamm and 
Durline Ents will be at the pia 
no keyboard and the organ con 
sole.

The meetings are one unit 
of a world-wide crusade for 
Christ and the Bible being pre 
sented in hundreds of languages 
throughout the world.

To appear soon In future Issues of this paper Is a series of 
releases sponsored by Jhe Torrancc Council of Churches which 
aim to show the relationship of local churches to the community 
life of Torrancc, according to Rev. Paul Wchske, president of
the council. *—————————————————————
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yoi- Bob L. Haggard said: 
"Support of churches is sound 
isiness. The more pronounced 
e influence of the churches 

the less cost and difficulty in 
governing any populace. 

"Aside from the manifest spir- 
:ual values, churches are trc- 
icndous civic assets to the com 

munity," he said.
Praising those who were help- 

ng make the educational cam 
paign possible, Rev. Wenske 

lid:
"Those who assist In spon 

soring the scries will be per 
forming a public service of nier- 

i encouraging others to think 
seriously about their obligation 
to their churches."

It is the desire of the Tor- 
ranee Herald to cooperate with 
the churches In bringing them 
into their proper focus In the 
local picture by publishing the 
series.
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he Church and School" and "Tho the

RetCwccny Ch1urch°'S 'and00 School." Special music"wiii be present-
This special service is planned ed by the church choir under
,s a community recognition of tho direction of Charles Bar-
:he teachers and administrators tholomew with Miss Janet Poh
if the Torranco school system, as organist. ________

Sermon Tppic 
Announced 
Rev. Wenske

Rev. Paul Wenske's sermon 
topic at the B'irst Lutheran 
church Sunday will be "As Chil 
dren of God We Love Our Breth 
ren," he announced this week.

Text for the sermon was taken 
from 1 John 3, 11-12: "Whoso 
ever doeth not righteousness, is 
not of God, neither he that 
loveth not his broil

"W«, as Christians, lovo all 
men as our felow creatures and 
do all manner of good to all 
men as opportunity offers, but 
especially do we love and do 
good to our spiritual fellow i 
who are of the household 
faith," Rev. Wenske pointed 
out.

The sermon topic will be uscc 
at both the 8:15 a.m. and 10:45 
a.m. worship services. Sunday 
School for all ages will be held 
at 9:30, the pastor said.

Organization of 
Church Planned 

bv For Sept 23

Large Attendance 
i Expected this Sunday

With vacation over, a large In 
crease In Sunday School and 
church attendance is expected 
on Sunday morning at The 
Methodist Church of Tor 
according to Rev. Mr. Cl; 
E. Miller. The Sunday School 
which meets at 9:30 a.m. pro 
vides classes for all ages from 
the nursery class up through the 
older adult group. The church 
service of worship begins at 
10:fiO a.m.' witli Vernon Robin 
son, Minister of Music, playing 
the organ and directing tl 
choir.

In answer to the pi

iquai Church
at 1207 El Praclc 
Friday rveninf 
at 7:30 o'clock, 

lie couple wilV
how they 1{|,, y KN- AI, I> 

went through a
revolution and persecution, and 

ill tell how they pioneered the 
rork in the oil town of Barranca 
crmeja.
Colorful slides of the mode 

of living and the customs of the 
Colombiain people will be used 
to illustrate- tho talk. Curios of 
the country will be exhibited by 
the missionaries who will dress 

lostumoH of the natives.

Plans have been formulated 
for the official organization 
meeting of The Waltcrla Com 
munity Methodist Church on 
Sunday, September 23rd at 7 p. 
m. The organization service will 
be in charge of Rev. Clarence 
E. Miller minister of The First 
Methodist Church • of Torrancc, 
which is sponsoring th' 
ganization. He will be assisted 
by his wife who has been speak 
ing each Sunday morning at 
10:30. This service and all other 
services of the church will be 
held In the .clubhouse at th 
Waltcrla Park, which Is the ten 
porary meeting place of thl 
new organization.

The first service of The Wal- 
teria Community Methodist 
Church was held on Easter of 
this year. The next Sunday 
Sunday School was organized 
with Tom Kirk as superin 
tendent. Preaching services have 
been held regularly each Sunday 
with Mrs. Miller, and various 
laymen of the First Methodist 
riuirch speaking. Attendance at 
the Sunday School and church 
services has continually invreas- 
ed. Several weeks ago a Meth 
odlst Youth Fellowship was or 
ganized which immediately re 
ceived the response of the youth 
of the community, and an at 
tendance- of 30 was reported fo 
last Sunday njght. The youth 
wurk is in dial-go of Ml 
Mrs. Holiert (Yamer and 
of the meetings have been held 
in their home at 24240 Los Ca 
dona avenue.

.1. A. lieasley has been elected 
as Lay I.i-ad.-r in charge of milk

mi: »HIM: i»m mns

COMMUNISM'S DOOM!
SEE THE ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE 20

 QUICKIE
COUNTER SERVICE

"Ea» With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo, Torra.ice

i J!

THAI OUR TOWN HA*

TOKKANCt
HARDWARE 

TCJ

Your CAR won't let yoM||)QU/u

Drive right in for a quick, thorough 
check-up! Let our skilled mechanics 
put back the "pep" that hard driving 
took out for greater power and 
smoother operating efficiency!

Factory trained expert on duty at all times. 

Your Oldsmobile & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald

r^N 25 Pacific Coast Hiway 
HERMOSA BEACH

FRontier 4-3436

Automobile Club of So. Calif. Tow Service

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

% STATIONERS
1415 MARCEUNA 
TORRANCE 877


